
glABKET REPORTS.

. . tttc 'TA.R.5CET.
ST. iiu"

are to December 22. Wereportslatest .Oor wneat while corn
jjoteoni" n . from 7 to 8 cents. In
jndoats -UUc.. tta

-

have no report.
No. 2 SI 1S1 19; Fall, No.

he-f-S- ng.

SI 411stei with a decline
No. 2 mixed 52eSSil--t quotations.

wIth deCl,De 0t7c-.:N'0-- 2
atS-D- "".

3&e changed. 27a 2 83081.
at' . wnc-.-Ou- r telegraph report

us no quotations.
glves

CHICAGO MARKET.

reports are to the'nd. Therehasbeen
JnRklerable fluctuation during the week.
Seat 1 Q"oted ,owcr and lrreSldr' corn

inactive, weak, ana lower; oats In demand;
Sitle moderately active and Arm; bogsSto
ecntshlgherand active. Weqnote
cvheatNo. 2 spring SI H-tf- .

2 mixed at 53ScCorn-N- o.

Oatt-N- o. 2, active at 3.
Erler--. 2. actlve at Sl le

Choice native steers S4C05 60.

Hog Common to choice, S4 755 15.

Mir
BrownTllXe Grocery-- Market.

gn"ar. New York A, "K Bs for $1.

Sugar, New Orleans, 911 Tor .-
- .

Coffee, choice, 33 lbs to the Jl.
Java Coffee, 3 lbs to the SL00. ' --

t
Imperial Tea, S0,75?l,50.
Gun Powder Tgat41.Q0jggl?&.

kwkmWlL

Japan Tea, SO,WSio. AMAh - Jfiflk
Black Tea, 7"j3l .25 Pr . 5LBkH

aT 'JrtJl.. i

Dried Peaches, 09USaUHi; . aLT?
jUce, KK&iZVsCts. . r,- -

Cheese, N. Y. Factory, 20 cts.
Ke w York Sal t, $3,50.

Ohio River Salt, 85,50.

gyrup, common, 5075 eta.
EymPf golden, S1.00.

Syrup, sugar loaf, Sl.00.

Coal Oil. 30 cts.
jiackerel, No. 1, $2.25. No. 2, S1.75 k! t.
White Fish, No. 1. 51.75 ? kit. Family SI 30.

yoro Cider. Vinegar, 35 cts.--

Produce and Provision. Market.
Wheat-F- all 90.31 ; spring 70S0o.
Corn, 30 cts.
Oats, 20 cts.
Barley, 1.00&81.10.

Rjre, cts. , , .

"Flour, best quality Fall, $10.
Floar. Spring, 32.502.75.
Chickens.llve, Sl,50$2 per doron.--. .

Eircs, per dozen, 20 cts.
Batter, choice, 2025 cts.
Potatoes. SI 00&I.50. . 3
Canvassed Dams, 16"jlS cts.
Haras country, 15cts.
Shoulders, 9 cts.
SUesl2'acts.
Lard. 8 els.
Uogs.S3.509i.OO, gross.
Dressed ho;s SI 00.Al.25.

Arrival and Departure of .Malls.
Northern Daily, by Railrond Arrives 11 a. m.

IWrartsllSOa-ni- .
Monthem-Dal- ly, by Itailroad Arrives 2:30p.m.

Daparts 71 a. m.
.Vorthern-V- ia Peru, Daily Arrives 12 m; Do-tirul-p.

iu.
SoutUsrn Via Xomaha City, Dally Arrives 5

p.m. Departs 7a.m.
Western Via Tcumseh" to Beatrice Dally:

Departs it 7a.m. Arrives at 5 p.m.
SaatUwestern-V- ia Table Rock Weekly Arr-

ive? Taps lay at 6 p.m. Departs Monday at 7 a. m.
Xortli -- extern To Helena Semi-Week- ly Arr-

ives Tuursday and Saturday at 6 p. m. Departs
VTcdnesdav and Friday at 7 a.m.

Port Office Hours from 7 a. m.. to 7 p. m. Sun
M iirifroial0tol9'ia.m. w. A. roi.ui;j.. r. ji.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Burlington & MUsourl River Railroad

In Nebraska.
MAIN LINE.

reave. I .PIatttmouth 2i p.m. arrive
irtfcm Lincoln j I!:16 .m. leavr

Jfc0ip.ro. arrive .Kearney June I &3a.m leave
OMAflA BRANCH.

WSp.n. leave 1 PJattsmouth 1 12:15 a.m. arrivp
J:H v.n. arrive II OmiibR. 1I 10:30 a.m. leave

BEATRICE P.R.VNCH.

have ' Crete : 7:t a.m. aTrive
65 p.m. arrive i JJcatricii... I i:15a.rn. leave

Kings Clly, St. Jor. &, C. B. Railroad.
Trains live I'lislps Station as follows:

ti .'X Nf.rth. . 531a. m. j fJeitiK Son'h.. 10:00 a. m.
I Oolnj :.onh Op.m. 1 (toin? South, C:4i p. m.

Midland Paclflc Ralltvay.- -

fcM a is ! p a I NtbraM:a Ciiy 1 $ p m p m
WO ura "ajp.-- ( . r.inciln 1 littJ am ion p in
arrlvc-lriip-

nil --Scwanl I Sri'J a m leave
J. N. CONVERSE, Sup't,

SOCIAIi DIRKCTORY.
LOD(JE.

llrownvlllf I.oiIkp No. ."S, I. O. O. P. Itcidar
aifitinyj Tuesday evening ni each eek.ln their
new lia'l ovr store Vrtltingbrotheri
Tespaafiilly luviteJ. Joit.v J. Mkuckk, N. G.
IAiDl,jiMj'j!ft,L, Secy.

Hron-nvill- Division No. 1!, Sons of Temp-
erance. Jfeets every Fridnv evening in Odd
fellotrs Hall, over Louis Iovruian's store. Main
treet. StnnsM or our order vlsltlna the city

trelnrlte-lt- mct vlth us. J,V. A. Polock. "W. ar. MaBrrsL.litKttv. 1U--

Nrma'ja Vnllcr Lodae No. 4, A. F. Ss A. M.
Utiri nrMitira third Thursdav evening in each
wpmh. J.aairNAUGUTOS.Secy. JoukBlakk,

Uroworille Chnptrr No. 4. U. A. 3I.-Su- tud:

meeting urstMnnuay nlglitlu earh month. T.'
H. l, J. BLAKKSecy.

Korna Cenncll No. il. It. S. ifc S. E. 31.
HUted raeeting fourth Mon&ir in each month,
J. ii. M x vijk, T. I. M. Jso. Blaxe, Recorder.- -

3It. IiirmeICommaniIcrjNo.3, ICT.-Stat- ed
mt:Ungi i cotid Monday in each month. JuHN
Blake, Em. Com. T. A. CiiKicu.Ttecorder.

no.ernid Lily Conclave. No. G3. K.R. C.R.- -

VL.-Me- cts at Masonic Hall on the fifth Mon-y- i.

T.a.Cbeiok,Sov. Johx Blake, Rec.
Adah Chapter No. '2. Order ol the Eastern Star.jsa rueetinss third Mondav In each montn.

MRi.Lf,caAM..MoonE,AV.. Ml Mas. Maiit E.
wtoj&s,secy.

cHURCixns.
--uethadist K. Chnrrli. Services each Sabbath
Jftl'taa. ui.. aud 7:W p. m. Sun lay" School at
M?S;, Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.

.BVSnrGUTEB. Pastor.
I'rrjlijtcrhin Church. Services each SabbaJJtv--' r

i i". a. m.. ana 7;:l p. m. Fnijer Meniteg Wed-ie.a- y

eien'n?. Sabbtsi'A School it 2 o'clockJ. r ii.mu, raster.
'S,t1 Chnrch (Episcopal.)-Corn- er Atlantic

second street. Divinescrvicevery Sunday
"eaingat7:iO clock: Sundav.chool at 3o'cloclc.P. ra. ;ufree. Rev. J. II Robkrtx. Rector.

nptJlt Cnnroh.-Servl- ces evcrj' Sabbath morn.
r?fJlUt'.0'c,oC, SatibAth School at 9-- j a. m
wv. T.J. Morqas, Pastor.

CITY 0FPICER3.
liJnn.cl,'McvtH Hie First Mondav In each

,ftVor A-- Oogawell. Al lermen-Pi- rst
51-- W T.Den. B.Rogers: Second Wnrd-- P.
fcJoL?;,oa' J:nes Stevenson ; Third Ward

--'i '"".Sidney French.
-- ouCeJuase.J.S.Stull.

Jvc?- - J.-- " ncker. Treaasrcr.J Jllakc.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Co

a-r- ll
t!,lnm',-''oners-A-- Rltter, H. Hocfc--

p lctvl""ie- - uierK. wuson
trV,4-?"- - nitri-tfer!c.- W 1 1. Hoover. Hht-r-- ,.

' Va,trs. Probate Judge, E. 31 3IcCo-- G

is .""rer. A. H. Gilmore. Surveyor, J.
.v. uLmy snperintedent. D. W. Pieraou.

"HI UD EMI BIT'
KQDY & BRO.,

scccEotta to J. L. Crooks &. Co.,)

BUTCHERS!
HUN TWO SHOPS.
n

House. on 3Ialn street, thevulr next door to Brattoa'p, on Sixth street.
rZ?i' SKet,rrh meat alwayson band, and sat--

"oncnaranteod to cuiomqr. 17-g- ly

W. T. MOOHE cSs CO.,
Comm ission Merchants,

SHIPPERS'.,vn DEALERS IS GUAI.VASDCOAL,
72 Main Street,

Rrownville. Webraslia.
Syl

ETTER HEADS,
--m BILL HEM)
ttlyprinied nt this oClcc.

S?115? rortheWeeUyA4vertie Old
--Wr in tha Stt.

BUY YOUR

Hi m

THE ADVERTISER.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25.1873.

Publishers' Notices.
Extra Coftes or the Advertiser for stale by G.

S. Do.vx, Bookseller, Stationer and Sews Deal-
er, 2?o. 97 Main street, next door to the Postofflce.

Local Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,
will be charged ten cents per line, each Insertion.
Set In display type, twenty-fiv- e per cent, additi-
onal to abave rates.

Advertisements under the head of" "Wanted."
"For --Rent," "For SalcV "Lost," --pound,", &.,
will be charged twenTy"-Hv- e cents for each adver-
tisement of live lines, or less. each insertion. Ad-
vertisements ave lines, at the rate of five
cents per line, each insertion.

CAPFREY & HACKEB,
Publishers Advertiser.

CITY AND COUNTY.

LOCAL jtlELAKO

Merry Christmas.
Happy New Year.
Weather mild and, unsuited to

winter. .

Judge O: K Masdh was 'In thiar)
city yesterday.

. 'Nextff&ursday will; bo' the first
day of the year 1874.

i Drt Stewart ftfferTtcoujpleiof days
in (own last week " -- ' r

HarrvlCarter.'of 8t. Toesb,wa
in the olty onartfesd'ft-y- . :f t?-- " '' " : "

To-da- y the jaw bones' of the na-

tion will operate upon turkeys.
Dr. Bruce Arnold is in the city,

looking much bettef than before his
marriage.

Smith P. Tuttle has sold one-ha- lf

interest in his livery Btable to F.
M. Sperry, of Mo.

J. Wesley Bennett is in the city.
We regret to learn that he brings his
wife back an invalid.

Gen. T. J. Morgan left on Mon-

day forTecumseh, there to attend the
Teacher's Institute bolden there this' "

week. -

Some happy poetry from the pen
of a Nemaha County Granger, will
be found oh our first and fourth pa-

ges to-da- y. t " '

TJnder the I"ateseSl-annu- al ap-

portionment ot school moneys, Ne-

maha County, with its 3;331 scholars,
gets $5,312 95.

L. A. BergruaJin, of -- this city,
haB received his commission as Depu
ty Grand Chancellor of the Iv. of P.'s
of this District.

We regret to lenrn that Lucia
Arnold Is dati'gfrously ill from brain
fever. We hope for her speedy res-

toration to health.
Hon. C. W. Wheeler returned

this week from Trenton, Mo., where
he has been repairing a bridge which
spans Grand River at that point.

Crossing on the ice at this-- point
has been rather precarious the past
few days, still many teams have cross
ed and much freight bas$beemt,daily
received. A;T

H. C Mnrah. nf Lincoln, "of the-- i -- .
- . L

arx""-
ttTnrm ot lewis & raarun, poru pscKr

ers, is in the city and filled the larg-
est chair hi our Rauctum. Wish he
could do so oftener.

An original Christmas Story,
written l3' a well known gentleman
of this city, expressly for the Adver-
tiser, will be found upon our first-pag-

to-da- y.

This being the last issue of the
Advertiser for 1873, out collector is
liable to cull on delinquents uny day
and they should be prepared to re-

ceive him when he calls.

The .'December number of the
Nebraska Teacher, is brim full of
good things. It presents the cut of
the State formal School, Peru. which
appeared in our colomns a few week's
since.

Mrs. Darby has Sgain established
boarding bouse at theoldstand.over

Gilmore's store. Her popularity as a
getter up Osgood meals, secured hern
lTgiwof first-cla- ss boarders, ij

.fronrtbe-stKrfc- i, . -- ,9--3fl)r Coarerser wjILaddjsiM the,
voters of Peru precinct, at Peru, on
Saturday, January 10th, at 11 o'clock
a. m., on the subject of the Trunk
H. It., and his intention relative to

building the same.
See prospectus .f the Inter-Ocea- n,

the best paper published in the
West. No journal ever achieved sucii
a popularity, iwide-sprea- d reputatiou
and extenKl'i'SrtnT'culation as xitvi Jje
Inter-Ocea- n since n.

During the past four- - weeks we
have been flooded wjtb: propositions
from foreign publishers.to club-the- ir

publications with the Advertiser.
Iu no case have we accepted. Our pa-

per stands upon its own? merits oth-

ers should do the same.
Mayor Cogswell received a letter

the other day from a KeaVney Junc-

tion lawyer, in which it was said' that
the population of that burg is-95- 0 and
the number of school children is &K)

Wlmt large families the folks out
there must have.

Col. T. J. Majors dropped in up-

on us on Tuesday. He informed us

that one night last weefe J-- Bur-dic-k

lost a valuable team of horses by
v.-- -., !..; ttimiMrh the ice. On thatUltUlllllb W...W0 --

day Mr.. B. had sent a uumoer oi

heavily freighted wagons to Watson

and all returned that night loaded,

excepting the last one, which, follow-

ing in the track of the loaded ones,
broke through. The driver narrowly
escaped drowning. Both horses were
drowned, but the wagon and harness
were saved.

Ou Monday last Capt. T. W.

Bedford, one of the oldest seiners in

this town, took his departure fofWeHt

Va., where he proposes accepting a
.oiiereu miu.lucrative position

company with the-Cap-tal-

regret parting
as we are sure allour peopre ro:

for better oitizens are not to be found

and as good are scarce. The Captain

did not leave, without regrets, and'we

hope that events upon which hinge
chances. of .bU return, may sooa de

velop

m

Lowman's new store building Is
rapidly approaching completion.
When finished it will be very pretty.

Mrs. Trros. Lowry, nee Miss Liz-
zie Judkins) of Lincoln, is in the city
spending the holidays with her rela-

tions and friends.
J. W. Dawson and S. Somers have

purchased the Dawson flouring mill
located on the north fork of the big
Nemaha, which they propose run-

ning.
Charley Stewart, of the house of

Hoyt & Co., St. Joseph. Mo., was
married to a Miss Irving last Monday
evening. After tho nuptials he took
his bride to Chicago. Charley has no
sympathizers in this section.

The Nebraska City News exults
over a slander published by a sore
headed libeler of this county, to the ef-fe- ot

that farmers products bring much
better prices a at Nebraska Cit3 ihnn
Brownville. Unfortunately for the
News, however, its rfiarket report ap
pears in the same issue with this boast,
which, on comparison with" that in
ourjournal carefully corrected end)
week aud warranted reliable the
Brownville market la by all odds the
best. ,

Last Saturday, in company with
Capr. rno. IV. Carsonw?went-toSt- ,
Joseph, fhora tffStfajfrS rtW'i
sat'paiarroriMi!!i!JU?lfclwn3-- .
Bin, J no. C. WWltembrji.y The f
neral waa largely- - yeHyfBd.andthe
services, as performed by Rev. Fack-le- r,

very impressive. The father of
the deceased was present, feeling
deeply his affliction. The grave in
Which the lamented was deposited,
was bricked up, making It impervi-
ous to the speedy action of decompo-
sition' Incident to aontdcf with Che

" "earth.

CHRISTMAS.
There will be services in the Epis-cop- ol

church on Christmas morning
at 10 o'clock by Rev. Dr. McNa-mar- a

of Nebraska CiCyv
A Christmas tree for children at the

Church on Christmas eve at 6 o'-

clock.

Selling.goods;at panic prices at L.
Lowman's-- ; ' 1 " ?

Corn t Cora 1 1

5,000 bushels wanted for :goods or
cash atF. E. Johnson & Co's.

Charley Whitman, owing to the
prevailing kart? times, has discharged
all help,' ami is now not only super-
vising everything himself, but doing
it. He will be plsaacd to see his
friends at his Parlor, and to wait upon
them at any hour.

Beceived, 50 pieces more of.. 10 cent
calico at L. Lowman's: - "'

Dunn's jewelry and clocks have
been wisely selected for this market.

A ".Marry Christmas" to all my
Friends and Patrons, who are invited
torpnrt&ke el Egg Nog aadLnnck At
tho ? Cemmercial Billiard Parler,
De;.Xti, 1873,

HZa&?xr.rCXZXXiaA.'tr,raH

,- - . -
iiFur3 8tlIIg.TbeIow-?costatj- j. Low--

man's- -

59,000
Fifty thjusaiid bushels Wliite Corn

in the ear-wante- for cash,
lltf E. H. Wilcox.

FARMERS.
Stevenson & Cniss, have the largest

stock of goods in Nemaha County, and-sel- l

on asmalleriprofit than any house
in the State.

School books, all' kinds, at McCree-r- y

& Nickell's.. 13-3-

Lumps of every" style at McCreejy
"'& Nickell's. .

13-3-

Dunn's supply of blank books is

the largest and best west of the Mis-

souri.

Reduction in prices of prints, mus-

lins, flannels, satis, cassimeres,
clothing;

. ' T- - . '.: .;ASo-c5?n5i-i nri

!se"eTrne!.W"- - Geo. Marion:5!
.jHIMb'-"- 'Selling overcoats low down at .

Lowman's.

Dunn's dew books look charmingly
upon the shelves.- - It is a pity to see

them go so fast. '

If you want pure whiskey, wines,
&c, go to' t'lie Commercial Billard
Parlor.

Alei."lloV?.Mlj8 n receipt of a very

large stock of boots arm V?Alr wel
ter wear, which' he has marked aiwyj
down cheap.

Corsets of every description, from'
17 in size to a No. 40. Misses corsets,

and the Madam Fay "corsets and skirt
supporters, for $1.50. No lady should
be without one. Muff lining's and
tassels, and all tho novelties just' &-ceiv-

New goods received weekly.

The Wheeler & Wilsonf and Howe

Sewing Machine needles for sale. Call

on Mrs. Johnson at the Bazar, ladies,
and examine stock.

Body & Brother will not be under
ll-3- w

sold.

Dunn's toys, the children say, are
the cheapest and thebest in Brown-

ville.

Butter d at Gilmore
&Co's.

Dunn's Kriss Krin'gle, Saidt Nich-

olas and Santa Claur boote and toys
luve all been spoken for by' the man

who goes down chimneys on Christ-mi-s

Eve. .

Ivt Hetzel's, 5 mackerel for 2o'Cts.
j

Stone Fence and Peach and! Honey,
at he Commercial Billard PaTlor

jjRESSKirnoGS.
Five undred wantedtforw.hicji.the

tilghestpiarket price willfTepald by

". E. Jchnson & Co.. -

tWlnterunderwear in,-man-
y grades

at very mUerate flgtirc atiDoIen's..

TC 1L

Hew IrapfovemeHt. ','
Close attention to matters directly

in our office, has prevented us fromcloselv scanning imnrr,r, "1

: - -
city, and so as we 8tarted f i:;"Z?' -o-- prbJ.,.. .,w w pcraiIOn a new enter-prise of mterest to almost every classof society. Much money has hereto-
fore been sent out of this county for

here especially euch as balusters,
newelposts, winding 8taTrs, scroll,sawing and all manner of turnedwood; also iron fittinir mnhi.,r.
that may not work, or turning, andmaking duplicates of pieces of ma-
chinery Uiat may be broken, and

.

many otheFthlngs too numerous to
mention.

This improvement is comprised in
a turning lathe, with horse pver,
put up by Mr. L. S. Loekwood, in
the east end of the old mill, corner of
Water and College streets. In his
machinery he has certainly displayed
much ingenuity, and 'has succeeded
.In getting out all the power Uiat could
he had from one horse. His horse
power Is on the turn table principle,
arid certainly duplicates the power
and speed tofts utmost 'capacity, giv-
ing to his sawijor Jathe a speed of 4.- -
000 revolutions per minute, and at
least slx horse ' pawe. WkW tbis
speed sndtrtfwer, natural Jflgenulty,
and thorough knowledge of bitrtradi,
weveBtureto-predlc- t that few; things
in turnlnwooeif lroB!wjn6tagger
him. His engine Jathe fot Ironwork,
is not yet quite complete,,yet will be
by the opening of spring, w'hen he
hopes, and we aIsoK to be able to put
in a plaining machine, when his ca-

pacity will not be exceededauy where
for the power he nasi

As we said above, wo herald with
delight any improvement that has for
its aim the retuining of money in the
community, which has heretofore
goue abroad, and recommend "Mr.
Lockwood to all in need of atfything
in the line of a practical wlieelwrighr,
general job work, or in the fitting up
of iron or wooden machinery.

TAKB lfTO'TICE I

Those in debt to me will please call
and settle before'the first of January,
All unsettled acco nuts after the above
date, will be put in tho hands of
W. T. Rogers for collection. So call
and settle and save coats.

Respectfully yours,
H. H. Dolex.

Pure (ipplc cider. Seltzer water, and
Premium cream ale, at the Commer-
cial Billiard Parlor.

PASIC PRICES. "

Louis Lowm-a- 'lias brought oh a
new supply of goods, bought at panic
prices, to be soldr surprisingly low to
suit the times. Call, and you will
find them.

GitASGBRS KEBP COOL.

No advance in Horse' Shoeing, I
ani now prepared; to accomodate my
neivliborsand sjiToundinscbmmun- -

w. ' S.1 n &. Z

ui rut loStfrriij fwaS jUii& jSteSsE:.
pair work. Yori: done jat.thejowest
liiiwjtnim iu uu juji, ucow iu gl ,u cJ- -
tire satisfaction. x

ll-w- 2 V. W. Smith.

SAVE YOUR. MOAEY.
Crist Bros, respectfully announce to

the people of Noraaha.count3 that by
crowing the ice bridge and giving
them a cull at Phelps Mo. they will
sell them lumber of all kinds at 10

per cent, below their standard rates,
for cash in hand. They want mbuey
and propose lo ftTafttTthe lumber brin:
it. and to,dp:So vf-if-i undersell anybody
in the trade. Give them a call. 11-t- fi

Corn wanted for goods. 1.000 bush-

el in the edr. Geo. Marion.
Dnponts Premium Powder.

Stevenson & Crods General agents
will duplicate any list.

TOBACCO I)IACIIIi'ER.Y FOR. SALE.
I will- - sell, low dowB-furudsh- , my

.serewr-pi-ess- , mr&fdtf-and-otWer- appnra-ti- o.

(hr ttie manutacturp'Tftf-'.tobdeco- .

Arpplyrfnrpersonrstth factory; orby'
"letter to - - ?k, " 'ma&szz

J.lJj. JOIJUAPr,.

Queensware and tinware at Steven-
son & Cross's.

Buflalo overshoes, arctic overshoes,
for men, ladies and children, at L,
Lowman's.

Cabinet work of all kinds made to
ordpr at J. L. 9oy'.

Christmas is coming and J. L. Koy
has a fine lot of wall piicketsuiTnD
cases, bn' .vts. nicture frames. &c.
&c, which lie will sell at panic prices
during the holidays.

Ladies will consult their interests
bycailng at Mrs. Johnson's Bazar,
end looking at her dollar hats before
purchaslngelsewhere.

QTJEENSWAUE.
' -j r

Large stock at Stevenson & Cross'.

Buck, Sheep, Cassimeres, and fur
lined Gloves, for men, ladiesand chil-der- r,

at L. LowmanJ3.

CAfS, Cat-"?"-. Traveling ' caps t
Dblerr's the host winter caps in the
market, at very low figures:

.,. - - -

Bacoh.side'S.-hain- s aud shoulders','
at Sw-ai- i & UrO'iT. f;r"

Clothing and Groceries, at Hetzel's.

it. C. Lett'
Has just received a large and fresh

supply of letter paper, pens, including
the celebrated in-

itial

,

paper, etc.. etc., selling at lower
prices than usual.

Why is it that Stevenson & Cross
are doing such a wholesale trade in
groceries and hardware? Because
they were the first to put down the
prices.--- ;. : -

New. Wisconsin buckwheat -- flour,
3 j

cranberries, apples, hominy , and
choice syrups,"Jat Swan &" tiro's.

Groceries and Clothing; at Hetzel's.

4 t. J M 'Jm . - - m.L U y f- c- - t i AiC. - . AJr-T-T-" - " r- - - h XlBm

" , ; B.
4 CLOSMG EXERCISES.

A PI.EASAWT HOUR IN SCHOOIi.

Last Friday the pupils entered on a'
two week's vacation. Friday after-
noon we were present at .the closing
exercises, whiotTinterested us much,
as they doubtless did every lady aud
gentleman present.

Mary Lockwood opened the exer--
clses with a very pretty 'essay on
mountains.

MortimerIcComa8 then, with goo
voice and easy manner, delivered a
declamation 4n 'defense of " .American
Indiaus.

Mary Harris gave a recitation on
Dan'l Boone, belngan eulogy upon that
brave hunter's Hie and fitting epitaph
uponhis death, rendered in pleasing
voice, with effect andjwithout affecta-
tion.

Tillie Beach. read an essay on Vol-
canoes,. Which was well written and
pleasantly delivered, "and tho'' brief
almost exhaustive of the subject.

Then came music, "Distant
Chimes, ,; .the rendering of which
captivated the sense of every lover of
vochi limply, we regret not ueing
acquainted NritbT the- - names of ?the
quartette who rendered it.

Mary Peery'then read with appro-
priate force a piece entitled "Old

t'tf 'the
beautiful 8fatljajpijojvnj-;- a mpth-er'- n

love and devAlici aKri'ihe fatidl- -
rcru's forbetfulnftcrdTen who al
lude tri their mother as womanly

Cora-'Gate- s read a beautiful essay on
climate. It was couched in well
rounded seutencea handsomely group-
ed together aud was as well1 receded

,as. read.
Wm. Baily thern declaimed, his sub

ject being a reply of one En
glish Statesman to another, showing
that in temper n"f style American
Statesmen have not deteriorated from
the English1 standard. j

. ,
Vs - ...1.. ...
Mary followed wltn a rec--itatio- n,

;MiJt,on on hia.own blindness,
revealing the contentment of the
Christian ijierp uuder his affliction,
excitjug sympathy with and" admira
tion for the grand old ,poet.

Another beautiful piece of music
entitled "Coraeblrdies, 'come," was
finely rendered.

Jenny Rquser then read an essay
on Magnetism, a comprehensive and
thorough history of the Magnet and
Magnetism. Well- - "conceived and
well read.

Lucius Church declaimed on the
"Restoration of the Old Union."
Those acquainted with Lucius need
not be told that his declamation was
well written and admirably ren
dered. The sentiment of it howev-
er, was untenable.

Anna McComas treated in a well
written essay,, the subject of Gulf
'btreams.

"Brightly Beaming" was then sung
by the Glee Club.

MoIIie Mooro then gave a pretty rec-

itation.
to.ulWatjBon read ..anj", essay on

3& j Thejjaywas well
;lHRWJij)jl7querj ryn voroarj
SJmvyiWduduptheexeV-clsWwRlPa'Wga- V

argument, --which
excited general laughter aud univer-
sal good feeling.

School opens again the first Mon-
day iu January.

Gloves. Mitten-- , hats"amr' capiat
remarkable low fig'ureaat Dolen's for
the next GO .days. ,.

Dunn's school books are all. of the
latest edition, and he sells them at the
publishers prices.

Large stock of clothing for men,
youths aud children, at L. Low-uiaus'- s.

Plastering HairatBauers-Ha- j
. '"fiWshop 4K -- !

'f
AItfGEBtsTT-"-:- -

"

Hat1p.s,;fdiraHrenitl.ati
X. Xiowmanli). '
i- - lii uKr--. - -

trtjrf

1.. A. RERG3IANN A CO.
' CIGARS- -

i JA A. DERGMANW CO.

a ..1.ji.t: .-- i

- t
VARHJSJZi

I f V'oVL-'Wftn-
rto buv Groceries cheap

-e-
a-flat F. E. Johnson & Co's. It. cost
you but little to look around.

Groceries and Clothing, at Hetzel's

Boots and Shoes Tor men, ladies aud
children, at L. Lowmaa,'s.

Duponti Premium PoiYdcrV

Stevenson & Cross General agents
will duplicate any list.

&gOC CRIES,
Cheaper than ever at F. E. John-so- u

'& Go.'e.

Farmers, don't throw away 80 or 90

dollars ou a wagon to save 10 dollars.
But buy the Bain they are-th-e cheap- -

rest.

Clothing, for men, youths and chil-

dren, at L'. Lowman's

Clothing aud Groceries, at Hetzel's.

Collars and ties, the newest ttiftig
out, at Dolen's!

- 7X CARD.
To lovers ofi&bbd &c : Hchning re-

cently purchased and received a large
invoice of choice Gunpoioder Imperi
al, Yovng Ujeon, Oolong. Souchang
and Japan Teaswe are offering the
same at a lower price than tliey Jtavje
ever been sold The teds
ar6 All netl) andjr&th, and-2- percent,
less thxrn recent prices. CaKazid

--.""- " " ,Yourr respectidly, v
.".--. .' SWAN& BRO?

Cpm,o one, comer all,t for prices at
"Hetzels, for groceries and clothing.

OMMOyMMMlMHltariBiiiM- -

teachers 1hstitote.
Charter Oak School House,

Dec. 19, 1873. J
Opened with s:.WJ McGrewln the

chair. An appropVftftS pfecfe orauslo

5f tlra? will ever efface, tlfemfjle
Will visit you soon

was sung by E. B. Hubbord an sis
ters. Prayer by J. G. Ewan, follow,
ed'by a oiph'ering match in -- ?rrrdh a
lively interest was manifest. Mfs8rfe

"E. T. Ewan and Milo Elliott wer
cfeosen captains.

. A motion was made that M. E

.Townspnd act as Secretary of the. Irf-"otltu- 'tc.

Carried;
The ciphering match- - resulted in a

mujority of two in favor of E. T.
Ewan.

A queery box was then suggested
and prevaile'd. Many' knotty ques-
tions were deposited, but-- all were an-

swered except two which
we submit to the public for solution.
The one leads to Philosophy., and 'the
other to matrimony, '"

Would the ball ever leave the can-
non if the cannon? were irointr with
.the same velocity thirt the explosion
oi me powuer wouiu give? we. oau in
the same direction. . --

' '

Is Mr. O. Redfern a married m'an
or a widower.

After the time for this exercise had
expired, the magnetic battery was
brought forth aud experiments were
triijd, showing thut it operated dif-fwwrit- ly

ottdiflTerent periioss. Onj
some it operated ;in such ;a. nwiKner
as to draw their face entiriilyTrw f
shape. An jtmount of j

nerve was exutnuitu.uA'ainaii ooy.
about six years old named Johnny
Bingham by taking a pieco of money
from the water' rifter those of strong
m'ulcjilar strength failfed.

Ai & late hour amotion was made to
adjourn until Saturday at 10 a. m.
Carried.

SATJIDAY SESI0if. "
Met and called to order by the

Superintendent.-- Music by E. B.
Hubbard and sisters.

A reading' class was then formed
and conducted by 6". Rledfern.

A discussion arose as to the man-

ner of holding the book while lead-

ing, was left undecided.
E. B. Hubbard then gavo his meth-

od of calling a class out for recitation
After they were seated he gave his
method of te'Schlug common fractions.
It was considere'a good, as no objec-

tions were raised.
Recess for dinner.
Called to order at 1 p. m.
A class was formed, and the sub-

ject of fundamental rules of Arith-
metic was taken up by M. E. Town-sen- d,

and resulted in the bringing
forth of several methods of imparting
knowledge. The time allotted for
this exercise having expired, the bat-

tery waif again brought forth. Tho
were similar to the even-

ing before only-- a little more so, the
battery being charged much strong-
er.

Amotion was made to appoint a
committee of on'e ou resolutions. Car-

ried.
M'sP!... -. "TVisr fioefif"! wna...... -- oMnnlrrf pi"L
A A " W.. l..'W...

.ftejonsidahla.tlmaluui Jbeeh;
nsumed by "tlie 'magnetic experl-- s

m on la the resolutions were called for
and'read. A motion was made to
adopt them. Carried.

Resolved That we, tho citizens of
the Illiiioix Settlement, do afiirm by
our assenting Votes, that teuchers In-
stitutes an conducted hv S. W. Mc- -

Grew, have a jrrmrl- - influence on the
commtihity at large, as well aM being
instructive to those who take

part.
Itcsolved That we hear lily en dorse

the manner in which our Superin-
tend has discharged the duties of bin
office in the past, and that we shall
expect as good from our newly elect-
ed Superintendent, and if possible,
ueiier ui me luiure.

A motion to adjourn. Carried.
S. W. McGrew Co. Supt.

SE. JTownsend.. See'y .

' r,miFree Lunch every day. at the
ercial B llllanl Parlor. ' mb

Woolen varn, onlv Sl 15aLDenS.' f " T ""
St. J6e. 4iome-raak- e casaimere. from
75 cents to $1 35. Prints, the very
best, only 10 cents, at Den's. Boots,
shoes and gaiters' below cost, at Den's
Winter tups-- , woolen socks, gloves
and- - holsery, at low prices", for cash, at
Den's.

J7en pSys" the highest price in cash
for hides, pelts aadfuift
.Stoves heating stoves, cheap ot

Den's.
Over-coat- s, dress coats, black cassi-mer- e

suits, overalls, vests and pants,
ten per cent below cost, at Den's.

Homminjv beans, barley,, buck-

wheat flour, ftTiif choice teas, coffee,

and fancy groceries, at Den's.
The ready money, wheat or hogs,

hides or" futs, will- - buy-th- e most goods
at Den'k.

Call aud see me.
Den, the Dictator. !

ATTB'VTlO'Jf GRANGERS.
A special meeting of the "Nemaha

County Cent Jiil Association of Patrons
of Husbandry" wifl be held at High;
lad School House. Saturday. Dec.
27th 1873, at 10 o'clock A. M., at
which time, it is hoped, a full repre--

sentation from each Grange, will be
present, as business of importance to
all will-b- e c'oftyldered.

Church. Howe, President",
Tom: Majuixs; Secretary.

Dunnk Book Store is the great at-

traction of the hour to the intelligent
and wise hi Brownville.

Groceries and Clothing. atHetZfel'3'.

Shpenijiker'a findings by Stevenson
& Cross".

Cl'otlnng and Groceries, at HetzeFs.

Traveling satchels at Dolen's. " '

Wm. H. HooverReal Estate Agenf
faffd Cotive3'encer. Court Room.

"X fulfsfock' oT Gents Shirts ami i

drawers, also Buck and Sheep gloves,-at'L- .

Lowmanrar f f",V.

Groceries at Hetzel's.

Sir 9

. - - . . t- flit. k -- ! 1. ,.

'

.

" '

'

GROCERIES ATCD PROYlSldMS J, ., JR

RED STOSE.

A, H. GILMORE,
DEJ.X.E-E- l I"N"

SfiMFiCfCileriesPriil
Qtieenswgbre (JIasswaxerA

49 MAIN STREET, EBOW1V VITjjE.

GOODS DELIVERED TREE.

;K!!M2Sln!!l!lM "shJjiv?"
atVOUrresUlewttan

satisfactorily

extraordinary

experiments,

antTCroflifng.

and

a km

ST. DEROIN ITEMS.
Weather quite coal and snow

falling.
Business quite brisk In town.

Horse-shoein- g is the order of the day.
Fnutch & Woodring are kept bu-

sy repairing wagons. Work done to
order on reasonable terms.

W. "R Durett has a full stock of
dry goods and groceries, bats and
caps, which he setts iow down for
cash.

aJb-Th- e Good Templars. meet Tues- -

aveveninir: That is what- - kepn n---
r .j--f, -

rwlllskay- - shop from locating in St.
jDefoin.

Jaok Stevens was in town a few
days ago. He reports things lively in
Richardson. Jack Is a wideawake
fellow.

Emigrants are still coming in.
Al. Lovlin arrived on Tuesday last.
The old folks were made happy by
his appearance.

Enoch Wei ty Is teaching school
in the Patterson district. He is well
qualified for the position. Old and
young speak well of him.

Just received at Judge Bitter's
store a full supply of Christmas toys,
candy, fcc. Boys, purchase a few
nice hearts for your loves.

Billy Poulson has packed one
hundred and twelve fat hogs, ami is
feoding a lot of young steers, which
will be ready for the spring market.

Uncle JohrYathan HilK and lady
are visiting their old friends and
neighbors in this vicinity. He says
everything is nice and lovely in Mis
souri.

Rev. Andrew Ritter, of Indiana,
will deliver a lecture on Religion. s:t
New Year's Eve, at the church, after
which a ball will follow. The pro
ceeds go to seat the house..

Something New and Interesting to All
J. Wesley Bennett, well known to

all our old citizens. Is in Brownville
again, aud has with him some' sam-
ples of his nio9t wonderful sj-ste- of
reproducing all kinds of old. and fad
ed pictures, as well as those just from
life, goiter? up in India Ink fitfd war- -

a i...n. .,.. .r ?r:uwu ciiww uu me worn. r p x mowey-aske- d

till the work is deliveredrtind
if not sutisfaetry the copy pietjtfe
will be returned and no charges mud ..
Now is the time to get the best of
work for the least money. No one
can, in our judgment, lookathissam-pfe- s

without beirng struck with the
strength in which the lirreaments are
presented, making them seem perfect
counterfeits 6f Che living subject
which they represent. His charges,
t o; are so liberal as to enable every
one to possess themselves of pictures.
oi selves or friends.

JTTfS Tnttvtn
Has just received anoirref' large stock
Qljgooaa ;orine wnuer iraue. emura- -

.cine. new' style-o- f Felt aud Velvet
.- - j- - ,

'.Hatstandaii tinUIes-Ysirretgf,ri- -t

L-- .. . Jr .--
Ij' viZ.J

:iS9. lo W,v., prices ou atil a si tm' 8oous rKeu uw io wucagu
Wres- - corsets .u.u-k-iu gloves.
3X.0U. UHli ana see iur yourselves,
end get goods at your own prices

Chi'.drens' stockings, mltten3,gflaypt
leggings, furs, mjd;s"pSTKmnet3. etc.
in eiidlesjjfFIety and at amazing low
PJR-es-.

Ladies wi'l'l consult their Interests
by calling at Aire. JoHnfeon's Bazar,'
and ioolcing at her dollar, hats before
purchasing elsewhere.

Clothing and Groceries, at Hetzel's.

;ools Arrive "Dally
ForSto enson & Cross.

q,TJEENSWARE.
Largo stock at Stevenson & Cross'.

Can sell, will sell aud do sell cheap- -

ei thanjany other house.
: Stevenson-- & Cross.

CliOTHINO.
N-- w stock just received1 at P--

Johufin & CoV.

Fbruirs. Plstriis, Ammunition, &c.
caI"rafrtr:ega3hop of Craddoek & Son

Vhy are Stevenson & Cross selling
so many goods?

Try Middleton'g sweeney collar:

Groceries and Clothmg, at Hetzel's.

Clothing andGrocerTes, at Hetzel's.

Farmers will not have cheap; infe-

rior- wagna's, boJiuiy thVBain.

Rope, all sizes, by Stevenson &

Cross.

IiETTlICG OF THEpooe :eajr.m
KTOTrm Is Tfjfr-h- v pfvpn'that bids will be
IN received np to Wedncwln- - rroon, ifanna- -
ry 7th.. IK7I, for soirmtenuing the jt'oor

1"74.'
The Bonrd reserves the right lo reject any

and aI bid.
By order of thft TSnard.

VIHSON' B. .MAJORS.
Pw4 County Clerk".

I NEr StOp.

GIVE M A CAiL.

SPECIAL KfcTICES;

On Marriage.
1 appy relief for Young men from the eGedU of'

Ert orsand Abases In Early life. Manhood restored.-Ne.-vou- s

debility cured. Impediments to marriage '

removed. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars sent
ftee. In sealed envelopes;

Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION,No,:South
"Ninth St., Philadelphia an Insritutida having a
high repanstlda forhonoraalb conduce and profes-
sional skill. vlTnl&l A

g. s. mrifaffc

nr y.'v avw . - -
f ssr jrfir ' -

I
-- JJ!1JJ"" t

Broitnmlle, le&
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEW-EtrltV- ,

Repaired, and Jewelry Manufactured to order.
ALL WORK WARRANTED T

TOOKSl-GHOOJL- i
JDOOKz

For sale cheJp by 6; S. DUNN

NOTICE- - TO'

OWNERS OF LOTS OK

KOETH A?ENUE;,;

a Meeting of the Council hold DocemATberff, lSTJ.'the follovrfug resolution vms
passed : - - -

Jiexnlveil, That all persons for whom awards
have been made, by Commissioners hereto-
fore appointed for that purpose, ior portions
of city lots appropriated to open iVorth Ave- -

k

tliolr warntnTtj ior tn'o iimounts so awarded,
within ninety days from this date; and upon
failure so to do, no interest shall be allowed
on said awards after the expiration of said
period.

Resolved. That a copy of tho-abov- e resofa-tlo- u
be published in the Nebraska Advkk-tise- r

for four onsn'tlvo week's.
A. P. COG-SNVEL- Mayor

Attest. J. B. DOCUEK, ClerJc.
The following la the award of dnmn;re;9a.

returned ly the d ot Appraisers, to-w- lt:

Lqt 8: Block 43. M... 2 50
62. 10)

'"' l,. 2 50-- '
it; &5 a)
15. .. ,.... ..15 m-

iowftf; rtf m mini X O'ru. BlnmJ ,aA.,.i.:.n-CT- T

" 15, ' 81, .............. WQOil
" 10, " 81

--8, - M as, .? nrsKy-SfiN-
-

J. B. IXWXEKJCIrrJC
JBrownvIlle. Neh.Nov. 1, 1373. . Dvr4

'PrticEs keduced at w. t. DEss. t v4tWrrrrrtrrT5. f: " -- "gwWJtlUl
-- - " T'. --.jx --.A . r.;'!i-,- 'i? :ZUl PamousfordolBemoroand

LftK?

mumu
LOW EESEEVOIB;

v.u-'''-'.v- r:.Ki V.er

cSsMYJwam, wmssmsffz'srsAm's.-mii- wnnvrv v

mml'W
feUedt all Climate

ATD TAJSVii JtriMM
B1BT NXTJIBXU :fs

cSsSSsSlfc: BETTER COOKING,
. 3.VAWx-- TintTrt ITj-- -WtlX fX A.t.V dVi?AN' ivivr -- j' J.I LI i. J afwj afttli MJ(.

UX' i--szt, fortfccfr

nXV' "VKr j BTSBinrtf tfbfiiSi
OAp EG0S03IY JS FUELV

rsrHlll7i CsTtslKi.

frmnm for thslr

famous yoTrcrvxso

vfe gaiisfecticnSTcrywhKen4

OAKf TVD :c,CE'0 j,
"M Especially Adaptec

" TO THI

nm or m" imm
soXjX) srz

EXCELSIOR CQl
BT. LOCTS, MO.,

AD ITT

STSVSNSOIT & CROSS,
rtROWN.VILLii, NEB. 4U8

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHtJT

No. 59 Mala Strt, Browavillo.
Keeps constantly on hand a large and well,
assorted itotic of genuine articles In bis line..
Repairing of CIoclcs. Watcnes and Jewelry
done on short notice, at reasonable rates. "

All wouk warranted.

fnimr HOFFMAN'S

mm Itf PUIS
These Pll! do n rontaln Qhinlnorr-MIr-

-

crnls. They ares Friwau ci
JPer Bojt.

They enrt :rt 1 .cu. and Tv.
Aqno anil Ag"e Fwfrx rpcMIy. They
sininle. harm !?!. and nlwnyu r liable.
recttoiiK In lutir luncuaa'safcomu.-in.- x t

"MpLa.nf-TnJIrf- ' Cr--l- r.r OH N drl Iii
and MoLnin's Cind!il VrmUug- - UcnbnJ
are perfectly flegant, fhildp;a arc- sad
iaKe inera.- - oau Aa.ve iisrcu.

Forsalob,
a.. jL. k:e:r"r ss cd

Jom'5 . ST. IEliOIN2CEB.

" l i'")Ar) l!'iyr!e,of!t;ri.youTr-rrl.r- - .torannsmanrj

h. rarHrti.-iCt- . JU"

v.f:

m

hi

Kirs- -

m
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HARDWARE, i GROCERIES AND STOVES THESE HARD TIKES OF STEVENSON AND 6R0SSI
&
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